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Alter numerous attempts of t!»e Nibi-

lists to take tbe life of the Ozir of Rus-

sia, they have at last succeeded in killing
hiin. Ou Sunday the 13th iust., while
h# was riding iu a elose carriage ou the

streets of St. Petersburg, a man stand-

ing on the side walk, thiew a glass ball

filled with dynamite at the carriage. It
txploded under the rear of the earriagr,

tearing the back |>art to pieces. The
Cz*r sprang out, and as soon as he was

on the ground, a man on the epposito
Bide of l>»*»street threw s second ball

which exploded at his feet, shattering
his legs and badly mangling his body.
He WIHI taken into a sleigh and rapidly
driven to his p«laee, whero lie died

within a few hours.
His son Alexander 111, was shortly

Afterwards proclaimed Emperor. The

perpetrators of the crime were promptly
arrested and imprisoned.

Many have been the attempts to take

the lifeof the Cz ir and some ol thsm
hwre been planned with skill worthy of

a belter cause. One of the deepest laid

plots was an attempt made a few months
ago, to blow him up in the dining room

in hit palace by the firing of explosives
in the room below. Tiro pfan failed be-
eauso the magazine was touched off be-
fore he entered the room. For ycara
past, experts hare examined every ar-
ticle of his diet to prevent poisoning
He haa bren shot at iu the streets at

home and abroad, and. now at last he is

out of the way, but his son reigns in his
atead, and ve do not auppose that he
will suit the Nihilists any better than his
fctber did.

The Cnntennial Anniversary of the ,
Battle of Guilford Court House pissed i
by unnotiovd'except br IRe vistt of a i
Rtleigb miJHary company to Greensboro '

\u25a0 and a meeting in the court bou'e at 1
night, where speeches were mado by !
Judge Dick, Jas. vV. Rcid and othei*.
The fifteenth day of March 1881, was

deserving of a better oelebration than

that;-for it was the one hundredth anni-

xupsary of tbe day on which Gen. Greene
made the surrender of Yorktown possi-
ble by ao crippling Lord Cornwallia as

disable him from waging activo war-
fare and forcing him to coop himself up
where the Americans and French, Ly
laud and sea, could and did force him

into a- anrrender, and thua closed the

struggle fbr indepenlence.
The celebration had been talked of (or

years in a way to impress those who

heard with an idea that fall honors
. would be done to tbe patriota who

foaghtfor liberty on the soil of oH
Guilford, and 1 a year age, i»teps were

t.kvn to insure-* proper celebration of

the day. But for some reason or other
that does not appear, the committee ap-

pointed to do the work, Ut it ge by de-

fault, and'so what war b'egoa with a

flourish of trumpets in April last, was
allowed to dwindle down to- a street

parade by a visiting company of citizen

solihere, who, inspired by a spirit of

putriortsin,determined to orlebratt as far
as they eonld, a day that should have

been kept by the people of Guilford as
sacred to thoae who made a stand on her

soil against the British foe.
It is said to be a faot that only three

white persona visited the scene of the
battle en that day, aad oo«« of them was

a member of the visiting military or-

ganization. Well, it is all past no*,

aad we can only express aur regrets that
there-is so little of the spirit of patriot-
ism in the citizecs of historic Guilford.

After much maneuvering Mahone, the

"little"Senator from Virginia bat-made

hi* bed. T-ha press of '.he Old Com-
monwealth is hailing red hot fary at

him from all quarters?and justly too.

Tne bare thought of his treachery

makes their-loyal blood boil. Elected

as a Democrat and by Democrats, he

diregard* all his obligations to that par-

ty aud cbooees to do as ha pleases,, ear-

ing not whom ha pleases,. save only to

serve some basely low and selfish-cud.
The Richmond WJiiff. clings to him

aud says, "we have got a Senator at
, last J" Will not that journal ere long-

drop him as a thing too filthy to ber sup-
ported by decent hands,

fc. It is a deploranle iact that men willi
barter themselves away?what for,, no
one scarcely knows. Though such men
at Mabone sell themselves aad there in-

fl teiice.yet those eternal principles which
bote- them on to triumph can never be

bought or HOM, Tliey tower ii|> to the
i-k m ia truth and grandeur, never fueling
never dying.

*\u25a0 Foul treachery ean only triumph for
a while. Its bed ia low in the filth and
dust of the eanli. Senator Hill scathed
him on all aides. lie would rescue hiiu

from the depths to which he has fallen,
and speaks thus about it.*

"He chn de as hf please*; hot when lio
acts a* a public man I have a rig'it to
my opinion of his public acts. There is
not iu my h*ar* an unkind feeling to
wards him, I would, if I could, rescue
him from tin infamy into which
others are trying to precipitate htui.
There is no man in this bud/ whose
whole POIII goes out ms re iu earnest to
protect the .Senator's honor than mine.

1 would rather lose the oryatrz ition of
the Senate an I never have a Democratic
Committee here ' than havo a Virginian
(.oil his honor. [Applause.] 1 do not
nay that tne Senator is going to do it;
but I see the precipice which yawns be
fore him. I see whither potential influ-
ences are leading him. 1 know the dan
gtra just uhead.. I would rescue him if
I could Men iu this country have the

right to decide on national issues and on
local ixsue*, but no man has a ri, bt to

be false to a trust. Whether the Sena-
tor Irom Virginia will be guilty of it L
know not, it is not for me to j'ldge, but
I will say it, ifhe votes as yon ( he Re-
publican*) want him to vote, "God save
him, for he is gone." Gentlemen (ad
dressing the R"publican») you in your
hearts respond to every word I am utter~
ing when I w»y that you would despise
treachery, and yon houor mo to-day for
making an effort to resue the gentleman,
not from treachery, but frjm the charge
of it."

WAVUINaTON liSTTIK.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.) |
' WASHINGTON, D. C.,) <

March 15,1881. J ,
Ycsterclay was signalized in the Senate ]

by a discussion wliieh for dramatic ex* i
citemcirt, has not been equalized since ;
the war. The occasion was the casting
by Senator Maliotto, ol Virginia, ot his i
first vote in the Semite, and thai, too, i
with the Republicans. This nciim on i
the part ofa tnan whom the Democrats 1
claimed as one ef Uic.n aroused an I
amount cf excitement on the Democratic I
side ot tlio Chamlier seldom seen, and i
Senator Ilill.of Georgia, acting as spok- i
csmau for his fellows, proceeded to ar- ]
raign the Virginia Senator tor what i
was deemed his treachery, with all the <
fury proper for the occasion, lie charg-
ed Senator Mahone that it' he voted with
the Ue|>ublicariß he would violate the
trust which was reposed in him the
Democrats ot the State oi Virginia, by
wkofce suflrages ho was permit'ed to oc
cupy a seat in the Senate, and lie fell the
honor of Virginia and her representative
in 100 much danger, not to give warning

of tbo danger. At tho conclusion oi the
speech Senator Mahone took a position
in tbe open space in trout of the Vice-
Prcsident's chair and iu a manner intone-
ly dramatic \ rjceeded lo defend hims ;lt.

Llis gestures were rapid and cfljclivo.

There was nothing abject or servile iu
his speech. It wag bold and defiant and
even menacing, lie said that he came
to (he Senate at a tree man and (hat it

would be hii humblo effort lo bring peace
to this whole country, that ho was pot a
partisan nor a representative of that
Democracy which had done so much to

Injuro his section of tho country. He
said he intended to bo the custodian ot

b'itowu Democracy, and did not Intend
tb be rnu by a Democratis caucus, he
Attended to protect Hii own light and.
to defend those ofIhe people whom he
represented.

The Senator's speech was well receiv-
ed by tlio Republicans, wi'.li whom it is
now certain lie will vote in Jhe organi>
zation oi the Senate, and they confi lent -

ly predict that ho will be one oi the toi o-
uiost debater* on tbe floor of the Senate.
Senator lToar also made a fine speech
and iu speaking oi the Democrats oi the
Sontbaaid:

' " "" ?

Tbtro are Democrats in (lie Soalh
who do not moan to live any longer in
the grave yards, and among (bo tombs,
whoae face is towards tho morning, and
on whose brow tbe rising snnlight ot the
tutors generation ofthis country is al-
ready begfntilng to be visible. Of such
Democrats the Avant Cornier lias al»

. ready reached the Senate Chamber alter
long waiting and yoarniiiK. Tho lie>
publicans of tl>e North desiro to stretch
forth a friendly hand. That desire is
inspired by ho uriseiablo ambition ior

office or for political victor)-but by a

spirit ol patriotism which loVcs the South
fully as lunch as it loves the North, li
is in tho spirit ol a united, not a ditiiled
eeuntry, it is iu iho spirit of tbo future
and not of the past, it is in (he spirit of'

'union and not of sectionalism, that we

are holding out our hand to those
brave and noble Democrats ol Virginia
whose representative to dfcy took bis
seat to day on this floor.

Tire Democrats have about given up
ibe idea of organizing the Senate ami it
may be sa'Vv predicted (hat Hie Republi-
cans will organize without roach opposi-

tion. '

The crowd of offtoo-scekers ii rapfdly
fhinniitg out, and consequently the doify
lives ol the high officials are nmcb more

ciidtirrl.lo. Secretary Blame looks as
though ho had passed through it hard
campaign. PresidentGnrfield, and the
other members of the cabinet an* in dif-
ferent stages of dcmoralizttiuii.

?.? j

The U«*rrn«r'i Appointei*.

(News and Observer.)
,

His Excellency Governor Jurrls gent

(lie following nominations to the Senate
and tlicy were eonfirmed-by that body at
yesterday's session*:

Directors of the fthiitentiary?E It
Stninns, Thomas A Bnggs, Wake; Geo.
W. Thompson, Chatham; C G Yates,
Guilford/ George S Cole. Moore.

Directors of the Eastern Insane Asy-
lum. Nt Goldeboro?J W Vick, Johnson;
Theo. EdwartN, Green; E B Pender,
Wayne; Dr. M Moore, Duplin; M M
Katz, New Hanover; \V F Kouutree,
Crat eti; J N Ramsey, Northampton;
J A Bouitz, Wayuc; A D McLean liar*
nett.

Directors of Ihe Insane A'ylutn at
Raleigh?A S Merritnoit, Octavius Cok-*,
W S Mason, E B iiaywood, Wake: W
S Buttle, Edgecombe; 11 L Steele, lliclis
niond; W S Harris, Franklin; A I Hilies,

Wilson; A S Toinlinson, of Randolph.
Trustees ol the institini m for tho deaf

and dumb aiKi the blind?R S Tucker,
Thouiaa Ilogg, J J Litchford, J RufTiin
Williams, J M Butts, Chas. D Heart t, L

C Stephenson.
Board of Internal Improvement?Wil-

liam Johnson, Mecklenburg; 11, A Gil-
liam, Wake.

Keeper of tho Capitol?Colonel J
McLood Turner.

We have reached the lowest poi.it of
degredaliou. For the first lime in Ihe
history of Virginia a Virginian Senator
has boon elected by one party and upon
one theory and has joined tho other
party and helped the other theory. Vir*>
ginia owes gratitude anil will pay the
debt to Senator Hillof Georgia,who beg-
god the Virginia Senior not to dishonor
Viiginiii, and not to fall iutc lite gull of
inlainy devised for him by Conkling.
Gorhain and the Grant gang. Virgin-
inns remember their own history,it Ma"
hone forgetß it; and when ho went lo the
Senate not a few Virginians, and among
tbcui the writer of these lines, but de-
nied with emphasis and auger tho asser-
tion that he should ,JI OVO a traitor.Rut he
has made his bed, and (ho United Stats,
f.icitiding 1 o' h parli'js and lo li'ra a s Do tli
aud south, east and wost, know how he
made it aud guess why he mado, Ben-
edict Arnold was a fatuous soldier. Rich-
mond State, Dern.

Virginia lias'a Sou neat nt lasi! A man :
capable ol assuming a responsibility, and
of bearing ilnobly : MAIKNE! ? It
may as woll bo takcu for granted at
Once, (hat Gen. Mahone, as IliO Roadjus-
ter Virginia Senator at Washington, will
do nothing for BourbJitism and Fuudeis
ism it he knows it. Bourbons and Fun-
ders may rave and roar at what lie docs;
but tUo more lhey ravo and roar, the
more evident it will be to the good peo-
ple whom ho represents Hint his course
is just and proper. IKlien he "shows
his hand" it will be a Readjusted hand,
and will sweep the deck!? Rich. Wlifg,
Mahone Organ.

STATE and fIR^EHAL,

I)r. rritchard h.ptizcd thirty of tho
student* ai Wake Foie»t College \eote:s

day a week ago, and tvll« probatily o»pe
liz-j about twenty or twenty live more
soon, says Ihe Visitor. ?

On lust Monday"night two negrotes
living in St. Mary's town-hip, Wake
county, Rufus Fuller and l*uac Taylor
licCHine involved in an altercation, and
Fuller stabbed Taylor, from ihe effects.;
of which Taylor died. Fuller was ar- j.
reeled, had a proliiniiary trial belore a
Jtts'ice and was coiuuiiitcd toj .il.

Nashville, Temi., will soon have a :
11 Hiring mill six stones high, 120 feet
long, with a capacity for 'timing out 400 i
barrels of flour every '24 hours. Machine- I
ry of sufficient power lias been purchus- '
ell to double this capacity if dcM.ablo. j

The commissioners of Cabarrus conn* I
I)* paid the last note held against (ho

comity a few days ago, and she is now 1
out of debt, ami has some lew thousand I
dollars in the treasury.

Sumo time in the luturo at Atlanta an
international Cotton Exposition will be
held. Subscription hooks were opened
aud the amount for Atlanta was prompt*
ly subscribed. It is expected to be a
grand affair.

In the vicinity of Hickory 44,000 rab-
bits havo been killed so tar this teasor.
The skins are sold at 24 cents per pack-
age ot one dozen each.

Tnmtcico church near Tubae, Ariz >«?

na, is one of the oldest on tho American
conutincut. It was built by tho Fran->
ciscians in 1504 Twenty n*a years ago k
several priests came froth Koine aud dug
Iroin a sepulchre on the right side ol tho
altar SBO,OOO in coin and jewels.

A wretched looking old man named
John Kuhlcr was picked up a short time
ago in .New York lor begxiug. It was
louud that he owned a building in the
Bowery worth $40,000 aud has nearly
$2,000 in bauk.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Selling at Cost!
AT McCRAY'S STORE.

In order that I may repair my Store House,
I now offer mv entire stock of DRY t!OOI>S.
NOTIONS, IIVTtJ, SHOES, Crockery, Su-
ttonery «fcc., at and

BELOW COST. -

7T v
Ago >d opportunity is now offered those

who want cheap goods. lam determined to
close out, and mean what I say.

400 bushelss of corn I will tell at 60 cts per
bushel.

4 All thoSe indeSted will please aeltle their
accounts.

J. F. CORBETT.
March 14, tf. , sl

' ' - 4 1

Town Lot for Sale!
By order of tln> Superior Conrt of Ahimanco

cojnty, I will soli, at tho Oourt ILmse do<£r in
Graham, on

MONDAY, 4HI OF APRIL, 188 0
the house and lot whereon John Hutchison

) now lives, containing one acre more or Icsf.
Upon it is a go id dwelling house, all neces-

sary outbuildings, a well of excellent wa er. a
young orchard; and in a word it is n well im-
proved lot. in a desirab'e loca'ion.

Terms:?One half cash, the balance at six
months, secured by bond carrying interest,
from dary of sale. Title reserved till payment
is complete.

E. S. PARKER,
March 14, lUBI, Commissioner.

LAM) SALE!
*

By orde.* of the Superior Conrt of Alar;i nnee
comity. I will sell, at the Court Modse door in
iiraham, on

MONDAY, 4th OF APRIL, 18$1.
the following Ini ds:

One tract in Morton's township, adjoining
the land of Thos. J. Tapsco't, Rufus Matlock
Andy Moore and others containing

, t 4I6ACKEB. 4--
One tract in said towuship adjoining the

1 lands of Jacob Summers, CK-o. Faiicett and
others, on M itHt's creek. Containing'

100 AOR S. >7 5 ' *

Said lands ar« t» b.> sold for, partition
among the hrirs of ttie late' John Fost-r.

Terms cash.
E. S PABKEB.

March 14, 18S1. Commissioner.

The Oxonian,
A JOURNAL OF

, Literature and Education,
r Published Monthly, at Oxford, N: C., at One

D liar a Year iu Ad vance.
The Oxonian aims at iacr asing the interest

for Literature and Education, and giyeg origi-
\u25a0 nal artiCles"on sub} cts ot vital importance ai

: well as criticisms of'the newest and'most val-
uable publications.

Offers decided advantage* to advertisers.
High" areragfe cirfculatiSn. Advertisements

'\u25a0 arc prominently, are frefi from errors, *
I and are tastefully displayed,- Its' advertising

rates are not in excess of its value to an ad*
vcrtiser. Advertisements, intended P>r pub-

l ligation in any issue, shonfd'be in the iffice by
the 20th-of tW month. m

C. HOBNEB,
1 ._ Oxford, N. C.
'''i 1 - ,

AGENTS WANTED for the best and Fast-
est Sellimr Pictorial BJ ks nnd Bibl"s.

Prices reduced 33 pcrVent.
L National Publishing Co., Atlanta, Oa.

! ou can And Hie best stock and cheape
djj at- SCOTT Jc CORNELLS.

~ A good story is told ol a gentleman
Irom Ashwav, M. 1., who visited tho in>
nnguration. Between New York and
Philadelphia, wlnlo looking for a seat, he,
saw a portly gentleman who had a whole
seat to himself. The Rhode Islander be
ing a thin man thought theio was room
for him, and squeezed hi. Soot, conver-
sation began. Rhode Islander said
he was a republican and thought last
fall that It would not bo well for (ho

country to have a cliango, lint that lie
had a brother who was a Democrat.
Soon the train stopped at a statiou and

i the Rhtde Island friend stepped to the
platform and met an acquaintance, who
after a little space remarked.* "General
Hancock is on this tram, and ns I am ac«
quajnted with him, perhaps you wculd
like an iutrodnctiou." They entered the
car and upproaching tho portly gentle'
man jnst left, tiio Rhode Islander was
introduced to IheGeueral. With a twin-
kle of the cyo. General II >ncock said:
*1 will shake hands with yon for your
brother's sake."

MOW TIIKVWKARTIIKIRHEARD*

The now administration presents
great variety in the way of facial adorn-
ment. It illustrates all styles, in lact, ex-
empt ihe smooth or entirely shaven face.
Tho Presidcht Kears a full beard with
moustache, while the Vice-Presidont
contents hiuiEolf with bitte whiskers and
what the littlo girl callod ''eyobrows av-
er his mouth." Of the cabinet, one
wears full beard with moustache; two
iudnlgeiu skle whiskers only; two sport
a moustache pure and simple, while ono
satistbs hi.nseir with an hnporUl or
small goatco. The first is Secretary
Blaine, tho next two are Secretaries
Windoift'aiid lUrkwood, the following
tlireo Secretaries, Lincoln, Poslmaster-
Goncral Jamos aud Attorney-General
MacVengh; the last Secretary Hunt.
The Prosiddiit is tho only ono of HlO
group who shows inclination to balduoss
aud tlie only member whose hair is gray
arc Secretaries Blaine and Ilnntv Mr.
MacVcagh, it may be added, is the only
otie who parts his hair in tho middle.?
News AObservcr.

4 Hie Winston Leader (ells of » yoivng
man wito saw a ghost hi his room one
night when lie was ih bed'. lie grabbed
a pistol and fifed at the apparition.
When the famiiy came in to- ace' what
was tho matter, it was found oift that it
was his standing collar on tho floor that
cauMd his fright.

High Point had a firo oil the uight of
Saturday tho 12th iust. The lirfasonic
'-hall, and life stores of J. A. Campbell,
A. 11. Lindsay & Co.. Mrs. R. J. Bell
and A. B; Smith, together wi*h mott of
their contents wure destroyed. The
losses woo abuwt SKX,OtX).

JNO. Q. REDD, . 'r l Sl' IjORDAN,
ilHenr/Co., Ya. jrjj ,1 5 . ,&well Co., N. C.

' ""'!\u25a0" ~ FAKMEKS' new

BRICK WAREHOUSE
On the popular site of

THE OLD FARMERS' WAREHOUSE,
DANVILLE, Va.

BEST MSimm SIOTEM -iynra
OEO. S. NORMAN, Pittßylvania Co., Va., F1 cfot Manager,
J J. WILKINSON, Pitlaylvatiia Co, Va., Auctioneer,

'T. W. BAKKSDALE, Halifax Co , Vu., Weigh mastery
STANHOPE F. CO BBS, Cbfof Clerk,
CHAS. A. HOLCOMBE, A«»i»f«ut Clerk,

To our Friends and the public generally:
It is a well known fact that our house is of GRAND PROPORTIONS, of Superior Lights, (rfl

the most popular location in our market. We intend to exert, every effort for the welfare of out*
patrons and Especially to Attend Closely to the sales, to see that tobacco brings Market Price
or no Sale.

Wc hare good storing rooms for tnlnfeo left with us, which will receive attention.
With a popular and attentive corps of assistants, the public are well a.sured of ft hearty wel-

come, and faithful atteutiou to their interests at the

MUM*SIIIIMEBBSL
With this, we very respectfu'ly ask a liberal share of your patronage in the future. Checks fc
all baggage given by this house. ? i \u25a0

YOUR FRIENDS, .

REDD <b JORDAN, PR OPTS.

McSmitlt Music House
" v

Branch of Luddcn and Bates, Prices, Terms and everything exactly the game

MKANS if I'SINE SB
- !:r:

" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 I -.jv.' J. ?
,

And 1500 families in North and South Carolina
... *'

END ORSE E VER YPIANO and OR&A~N WE SELL.

/"V T> A XT O Roacl these "gores A 15 stop Organ With * auto of Reeds,
\J I\UrJ\. LA O Sub Bass and octave coupler for &G5.00 6to»l and Book.
Guaranteed for 6 years. Send for circulars.

DT t Vr Chickering & Sons, Ualhushek, Guild A Church, Arion, Southern
JT _LAI> UIJ Gem Ac.. Ac.

ORGANS Mason & Hamlin, Peloubet & Co., Bterliug, Albion, LaPetite,

ONLY RKUJIBI.K 9IAKKRMr»prk«rntrD. We send on 15 days trial. We pat
freight both wajs if uo sale. Wc cant be undersold for cash.

IPTT A RE A 1) THESE FIG UKES?Pianos slfio 00 and up, a 7 octave Rosewood castf
U 2 round corners, full agraffe overstrung Bass and evtry way first class and
fullyguaranteed for 6 years. Siool and cover.

Our One year Plan enables Everyone to Buy.
Christmas is coming and WcSmltli has not forgotten the little folks. Country merchants would

do well to write to me for lists of suia'l instruments before they buy?Write and get my illustrated
catalogues and prices. Order Irom this House and save time and freisrht.

/ V- . --lit Address H. McRMITII.
*-> ,m > j «j |h»x 17Br Chftrlotte, N. C.

Machinery Agency
r*kw A MRfOKn

Including second hand engines from to 300
Ilorae Power, ai very low pi ices. Some of the
engines are nearly stood as new. I can furnish
the best TbrOshere, Mowers, Reapers, Grain
Drills, Cane Mills and Evaporators, Feed Cut-
ter.., Mili Machinery. /Smut Machine*, New and
Second Hand Pulley, Shotting, Hangers, and all
kinds nf wood working nmcmnery. Don't buy
any kind of machinery, nor sell or exchange
your eulines, machinery, etc., until you hear
from me.

Over 1.000 second-hand engines and other
machinery. Give me a trial end save money.

W. 11. BL'RGEiJS, Alan. Agent.
Jan. 31, 'Bl. Columbia Factory, N. C.
©aTlf you write say you saw this in the

Gleaner.

Fruit trees!
Iam now offering for sale a liusre stock of

fruit trees, at my residence time miles south
of Graham, eonsisting-of

Apples $ 8.00 per IPO
Peaches
Peers' tn 7?' ?

85.00 per 100
Cherries

, 36.00 per 100
Grape Vines

. 8.00 per 100
1 These trfees aiid VincS'coftlijjfFse the very best
1varieties. Their fiuits have tnkefi pfeinluunrat
our State Fairs for five years in succession.Eirlyvarieties of peaches a specialty.' I*mky
be addressed at Graham, N-. C. , »

( I may be found ai kome the first tKtce
d'jys of the wcttk.

11.15-80.' (t; K. FA JSP;

Salem Jeanes a dice lot' at
SCOTT & DO^NfcWS.

FORBpJBiR.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden to' rtiter »p-

--on, at all, my lands 011 both siues of Haw Biver,
near rtie railroad bridge. One trftct'on the east
side of the river, upon which is the Haw River
Honse. adjoining the factory property of T M
Bolt,the lards of Jfl Andorvon.autf' Vndrew Ba-
ker, and contains abont 300 acr<r=. Three tracts
on the west side of the river: The one knownas the James' Montgomery land, adjoining Thos.
M Holt and Ha* n*er, contains; 37 acres; the
one known as the Ed. Dixon tract, adjoining
T M Holt, J"W Fredand and rMtbCrs, and con-
tains b&a-res, the one koovro a* tlie Joseph
Troline.er pluce, upon which is wlitt is know as
the Wain tit tJ rove, adjoining tWe Ed Dixontract, T M Holt and otheis, containg 70 acres.
Any person who shall trespass or even go upon
said lattdj hereafter, will be prosecuted.

1 G«OH«B W. SWEPSOH.J Nor. 2d, XBStf

ENLARGE AND DEVELOP THE FORM.
ir Shrunk wholly or In part firflfcinature or dlv
f*' Adv ice Describe case and send lUmfttot*. Do L. Co., Atlanta,(ln. Ko bumhui;. High-est reference. CurrespoDdence couOdtiUlal.

Farmer Friend Plow at 800TT A DON
NEI.Lt

BCPKKIUR i'OI'HTi
AI.A »l A\u25a0*»:«£ COi'NTV.

c,A L. Zichary, as- adin'r. »>f Jonathan
Zachary, dee'd. V V 4*# «

""? I
V*.

Martlia T. Zachary Mary Zielian .? .Jafcie*
Zachary. Kite 1 lvipilirol Joseph MjuslitH' au(t
wife Nancy an-l t.tliers.

This is a special proceeding by A. L. Zachary
adui'r of Jonathan Zachary, to obtain a licence
to .so.I run I estate foi assets to pay outstanding
debts. It appearing to the satisfaction of the
court, by affidavit tiled that Eliza Kimbrcl and
Joseph Marshtll and wife Nancy arc. necessary
parties, and that they are non-residents ot the
State, it is ordered that publication for tlieui be
made in f|| A'i.Amancis Oi.eanßk, for six sue-'
cessivb «erfk« in lieu of pcesontl servfoc of
summons. If they fnfl to answer or demur
within twei-ty-aue days after sueli publication?
judgment pro conf&tm wiil be granted as to
them.

\u25a0V" * 1 '
%

> v*

A. TATA. \V ;. J
Clerk Superior Court.
|' Alamance eo.

Done at offlce in Graham >

Mar.h 14th. 1881. )

J W. lU(I,£V,
?f Alniaaacc, I*.CM with

Gucrrant Sf Barron
WHOI>B»ALS RETAIL?-

GROOEES
ssdlislrra la

GENERAL MERCHANDISEI,
?AOKNT* vn« THK CH.r.miArSD?

HfIPIKH talANt,
Main Street, 2 doors above Johnston A Cneck's

Hank, Danville, Va.,)6t. WWcy wnl be pleased »» have Ms North
CarfiTftaaTriendl call ca blid

, jan 17-1 y
.\u25a0

Kxtrs Rubber.forrtt-il Jars. At SCOTT &

ONNEi4.fi f J

?«181 THAT SURPRISE*
THX'I'ASttBBS' "BOWANZA."

saKSM&a
fSSSk SSTj

"**'*To*n P-ff-i lMdoua, crisp audliglpsips
"°r» early, Tifflflftc,solld-un-

IS? 1,, .te'.
00e l,ul* cow two day»:#toll ft.

Uah.UcUL ajmoer. Coco Corn fnUnal lor. long,
T" 1 6,1 "«fabu\oua prices, 15 cts.a paper. Allthe above sent for sl,s of each ftw|2.

Ilililimr \u25a0 III!\u25a0 ll\u25a0 I aia AUaata, da*.
a*v W- **? Mayor ot-

SO to 812J a Mouth. [RCVGLGPEDI#
"fWSJ D 1""*l-'Wend for:ni for*F.ii-i-

Ik t3»u, lie** Well. Knri.trs, jlc-

OIIS
3 r (<7,'»«<:??« Oncsgtnt

\u25a0 t ,hH^/YEK
''[? ?Vp F'vk-i.!, li-nr, |rs (f?»r,'«nd

a'
s v l",' "? »?."?? c!rt"Jar.icnd tsytos.

I' » ?--i i.


